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Gkn. Haktiun.t has taken js- -

ofhis 1H"W ollice Colin-to- r

of the l'ort of I'liiladelphia.

Vk have heard from the next
President. He 'accepts.'' Now let
us have a few words from tin Su- -

Has anybody seen that li l

rush of Republican soldiers tt the
support of Hancock, which the Deni-- 1

m ratic journals predicted ?

Ik the South were not soiid. and
kei.t so bv sliot-"-ui- is and tissue -bal -

1

lots, what Would heeonie of the De-

mocracy and their eandi-ilate- ?

The true way to uni t the solid.
South is by an overwhelming Repub-- 1

liean vote in the North. The North
when pitied against tin- - South can
beat it illlV time.

,
(I FX. Ih;ax has alreadv Olicneil

i in:...:. ...:.i. .....iiiv .tin j .ti ...i jiiiii.'i., ...in .1

ringing speech at Murj.hrvsboro', in
that State, where an immense crowd
gathered to hear him.

AccoKDIXO to the census Statistics
t. i i.
i ciinsynama nas a j.opui;iiion i

4."l(;,41o. Venango is the only
county that has no. increased in

-

population since the last census.

Tiik DcmiK-rati- Convention at
Cincinnati demanded "a free balot
cverywh-re.- D-- s tiny one believe

that if there is a free ballot at the
coming election, the South will be
solid for Hancock ?

Tiikrf. are ten Democratic candi-

dates for the nomination for Con-

gress in Rerks county, but it is
4li.itlf.lif 4li.ir4l,n i:t 1M1

rOW down to a rattling light between
Heister Clymer and Daniel

RlI'.l.K reader,

This
Hancock, jilanil

was luly magnified, quietly remark-
ed that he ought to read a verse in
Proverbs ''My let not sinners
entice thee."

Hox. John Cesssa, Chairman of
the State Central Committee, has
notified that body to meet (for the
purpose organization, and arrang-
ing for the campaign) at Philadel-
phia, on Tuesday, the i inst., at
10 , ,1-- . v."

Sexatok Ritrcr: thinks there will
be in the South this
vcar." He savs it's "no use to shoot
a man when you can so easily count
him out." Anyway, the "tissue-bal- -

lot" is not so cruel as the black -

snake whip the shot-gu- n.

I t's singular that the Democratic
organs of this State are so

anxious to make the peoj .le c

that Gen. themseh.- -.

is opiKised to I rotection. If
was true it would only bean
111. Ill ll'l l't lliOVtill:- - O. U'R II. 1 lllll.

A C.xfeiehate soldier.a member
of Fifteenth South Carolina
iment,
-

ho lost an arm battle, has
filed Ins (hum for a pension, in the
i elision I.ureau at aslungton. llei
vidently intends to be the first 011

the list, when his friends obtain

l,wcr pv me election oi iianc.KK. .

Jt ix;e rence, of Ohio, it w as
announceil a tVw days since, liad
refused the apjiointmeiit of Comji-troll- cr

of the Treasury. The remark
tlnns alout the matter was

Mat?,who aspired to the jiosition, has
?en snublKiL I lie lihlen men

thus swured control of
and of thecampaign,and Penn- -

is virtually conceded to-
c:-- i rfl.-l.- l

The bull-doz- er has
oiened the campaign in Alabama j

by compiling candidates to with- - j

i . t. ..i .uiii uie canvass.
To ho a candidate against rcg- -

Democracy is a crime worthy j

county,
..

Mississippi, for that

ami while it is an undoubted fact

that, if granted a fair free

and an honest count of the votes

cast at the election, that at least five

Southern States wouM vote for the
Ilcpuhlican nominees, yet, it is hut
prudent to caution our party friends,
not to VuiM ujon any results to le
accomolishcd in jSuth. It
should be constantly borne in mind j

that it is to the Northern States alone j

pilative k for the election j or the ot

of ur candidates. Here is the cit- - j call body
n.1,1 ..f and In re the at an earlier day than the one to

j

battle must be waged to a successful

issue. Wchoe for the best, but we

cannot and must not relv uion the j

vote of a single Southern State. If
1 m. livU Villi I U1H 01 IV 11 I'll' - '

no means despair of that result it-- ;

will add to the magnitude ami l.ril- -

liancv of our triumnh. but we must

candidate

as

County

time."

must-1.- x thcioii--:

vention, would
er

wrest vietory from the battle-field- s of made, and, of course, will go to work

North if we would have with his usual to further his

That have 'own interests. 11c has thus a
an the and devilish of two months, which is

used by Southern politicians, j no mean over his

keep the South solidly Democrat- - in so a district. If Red- -

. .i .. ! 1 .. ... I .1 .... 1...1.1 ...r '.lYei.lOil.il
ie, ami oi the .lilhcuuu-- s wnicn our uu mio m-- i him -

brethren in that section have to en-- : until September 21st, it will be im-- :

and the almost impos-- 1 possible to have ourcandidate in the

sibility securing a free ballot and before 1st, and perhaps

an holiest count, we subjoin a few j not then, and as the occurs

icxtraets the report of the j on the 2nd day of he

ted States Senate Committee in-- j will have but one month in
quire into alleged frauds and vio- - to the district. Meanwhile,

in the election of WS in
South Carolina, Mississippi JiOii- -

isiana." just
I :. M. Wallace, of ( liarl.t-in- . s. c, fni- -

tul Siales Mar-lia- l. tesiilieit tin- mm- -

iiiiiliv at that lie ha.l
,v,,,u ni ill. 1' "1'i'f.'

i nit. I if IW II t!ile llM IlltS. I IH--

nnranliil it p in rally u : '' joke, whii ii

tln-- liM'l on luf
'1 lit-- liil imt l tn ilinv tin- -

l'nniiim.'iit eonvrvativi- - i iniH-rat- s i amp tn
... .... ...1. : iii-- i mai men -

Illlll 'il tin 111 Ml II.M aim ianii
in tho inn-ro- t ..f ivimH-rmi- can- -

j

dMat. wore Hti.Hiup the
over ti.wn. A e inittep ef iiii-i- i hail Ih-- i ii

. . . , , e
jij i . i in-- i in iwii j ni-m- i u. iuki- - "i
tin- - ni'inrt lialloi-lMi- x unl tuvn.i' liltii n nr
ttti ntv inii'c- - nf a lars:i- - hallnt. Tin y
l.a.l uti tii ki t ami l.a-- ainaii m--

... l.nl ir it, flu, lulv Tlu'V lniu- -

niaiiv tM.it- - were vnted'iiv eai li .f
thcM- - !in ii. ami m. lew many were vutiil l.y

'all. ami hail a lallv-lis- t of t U uaines
kept l.y s..nie with

'.: l.. . iw. I... 11... .1 i
'

Thi wumIm-MiMani'- ..f Mat'im'-iii- s ma.U--

l.y iMnocrat lo Mr. Wallace. i.ml a- - tl.ey j
n. n- - l m the miivi ol ainl:ilati- -

wh.ini the hall. .ts w. n-- i in' -.I, j

Ilne'.:;",;.;;::::";"!:': ;!; !

hi- - li-- hal ois t.. vote, ma.le asiali- -
nient a'rn iim with tin- - ailiiiiij.' tlie;

..i that when a LA lallv-li- ivt

was lill.il witii iiaiues it wi.ulii U- - secretly
hamleil to the clerk, who wo.ilil slip the I'

,lmli.r tit0 ,vhi( h w:1 fr a
ip.. li- -t At one pla.-e- . the j

ICiiL-in- e the iH.il list was so elo-el- v

watehe.1 that the false sheets eoul.l net U-- ;

a.hlisl. This was eizeil ami ilitrovis..... . . ' .
In ai i htion to the tissu.-liall- ot Iruml. svs-- ;

atteiiil.ts to prevent l.ipuliliean- -

;fno:ii votin w. re maile at nearlv every prc- -

. . .. i : t . . ..i i: ...
cinei. aim nianv i.e .uniieaii vwn i a- -i riv,,.,, i ti. rU.,u - that ti... n,- -

.,.:iinuiiiri.iinir-- , .1111.111; an .,nni
-- -

.ml, , i... v,,t.. of I he o.iintvw in- l was
esii in lsTij. was to 1!. anil the Pern- -

vol.- of V77S went lll.ti. Il.Jlil
lVl'oro the same committee, at ( harli-stoTi- , j

James It. Wither-iMM- in lestilieil as 1.. the i

j itia,i,iati..ii ami violence in Sumter- - conn- -

tv. When he was informed that the Pen.- -

HT.tt pro!s . earn- - the ii.nntv at all
iazar,i,. a. w. he lia.l --n tl.eVork of

the rirle elnhs. nn.l the )H rs. of I 'irj;li- -

Ian. l.ee. anil olher Kepnlilieans, lie w ith- -

ilrew troin the Pi iinK T.ilie eliih. He saw
the Hamilton eavalrv prevent Keimlilieans

IVdford
definite

that
calling

that
Bedford

that togcth-- ;

assured
startmay

idea than
adver-j- tmeans

utter
held October

election

from

Mttint'

fniiul."

ballots

ahove,

House,

nslne;-i- l

appointed a and will meet the cordial apjtroval
imtinj.', stuv them hreak other . ...
ineetiiics. This eonvin.iil that th.-- of tile lliaSU-- of KepUbJl- -

wen..ieten.iin.-- l t p. t.. extr.-ii.es- . l.r!,..,,, li;irtv. He points his record
protesteil asrainst the action of chl".
nitliout etiwt. i; s.. in Congress as evidence of his atti- -
thoroimh that, w hen election .lav came,
a single lN p.ihli.ai. vote tiov.rn-.- r was ujMin every principle that

lias the two irreat parties

In theca-- e of ( 'harli-sto- the Coni--

who had laid mittee examine.1 the hallot-hoxe- s .lep.f-it.- sl

in the Keirisl. r's olti. e nn.l foiin.l in themof (,en.downallondcamjiaignhfe j,,.,,;,;,.3 S!, ti(.u,..
in which his war "t inclinle th.e in the lx.xcs when- -

son,

of

sbootin--

and

(.arf.eld, like
this

induce- -

the r-e-

in

Law

able

Han-- ;
cock

ular

and bal-:l- ol

the

energy

isary close

'Tni- -

and

..viml.

teinatie

i.lan-- s

tude

just

In the 'onn-;on- al elei tion of the same
year the llepuhlii nns put up eim.lidati-- in
every district, ami men Jmlce key
ma. Ie all active canvass. Ma kev's district
in is7i; ave n I:. pui. liean majority of over
.'..(poo. Ill it was made to show a Pem-- 1

maiorilv of over n the
' vote in ls7tlthe Kepiil.lieans hail

in Mate an ini'lispuliil majority ol
4"T. n the t onirn-ssiona- l Vole of 1S7S the

hail im their own count a inajor-it- v

ot 71.SSS.

mere was irounie. "iii-n-i tin ireiieH-rain-

commissioners estiniatisl the whole numlier
of tissmhallots usisl in the eitv at .r.ooo.
The populaiion of

to the State census of 1S7',
l.'l.4s:i. Ol'ihis iiuihImt s!.S:i were eolor-ei- l

anil a,'!,!, w hite. The foinul
that the colore.! men wen-almos- t uniformly
Ki piil.liitnis. that they ili'l not
(ioikI ami nullieient na-on- s. To make it

as thoiifrli they vote.1. the legiti-
mate vote inereasisl hy
iilK.ut (l.il tissue-hullot- iiniltheeominittee
fiinnil that ill every these

vtre iniu tttt.

The men who organized this fraud
were prominent members of the
Cincinnati Convention, and the man

'ho most benefited hy it was
of Vice Presidents of that

",M,.V- - 1 !i:lIll; Pruc nave now
harge of Hane.K k's campaign, and
such things were done in thcgrccn

tree. .what may not expect in the
b.i .

((f

knmvx

.

that
where they good ..:a win i

of the back vard, and watch a tall
'

i i- - f .1 r ii
grave-iooKin- g man, oi raiuer iuii;
ha,,lt' vlth vst a bl,',e" t, nt'

j

st;imh"- - m thu -

ing bricks BrUiitw
' '

JT. and niH-nl-

that the Dchi h

icratic candidate for Governor of
dhin ,ias lwn in Kl.u.
tucky, twice in the past ten days,
making with the Dem- -

ocratic ward mana-'cr- s to colonize
the counties ai ross the river, with
Kentucky voters at tlie com dec--

. i I ti ? i

tK k's in New
ley has to keep weath'

.yc open, and chrtoral
jn the field.

rui'ss of the
to have the peojde believe that

approves the of ;

Hancock is one the j

things of this
ioemes mat ne is ur ine jemo- -

cratic nominee,
- and has

and military-

thev still persist in that he- g

that he was the first ( hio that v T- - 1 to 18 a'"1 ?a,nt'
. part of the

was ever known decline office, j

He has, relented and Tiieuk are two
cepted the electoral tiekt in the field in New

i York. John Kellev and
Sksatoii Tild.-n- s riht j ma,lo frit,I1(ls with tl10 artv

lH)wer, has t hxUxl but as
of the National Com-- rn.at, ami good, and juire man, S.
mittw, and Senator of thl j J. Tilden, has taken Han- -

have

the

7,oo".

In to our suggestion that tlie
of this should

at take measures to place in
the field our for Congress,

the I'imrr says: -- ''We do
not see how can
be done k fore September 21st,

the Ucdford ad-

journed date with
for it

before
Can't "strain a pint'' for

mittee, President

limblicinistii.

the
Uueccss. our readers

of more
advantage

counter,
of

November,

to which
canvass

lence

published

fn.iiip.Iiiirtolhe for
ninl lip

him great the
ami to

his Imt
The was

f..r
not vital

east. divided

like Mia

1S7S
'oii- -

the

ntts

'harl-t- on

was

ami vote for

hail
PeiiicKratie was

ease 1'emiriT.itie

was
one the

if
we

at

I.i- -

in
"i"

of

!i

uon

to an
ac-- i

at

of

iioiu

no

the good of the party ? e

if the of the Com

which it was the
would not stand on

their when ordina- -

ry a jk.1- -

1CV.. W. the of three
in the Gen. Cof--

iroin is aircaoy ussureu ui a.

not yet

the will have grown
at all over the dis--

triet, the and jKilicy of the
,Klrv ,ave ln-e- fer- -

- .... , , , . i .
Mil appeals lo i ne voters losianu ov

the of the part v will have
been made. uid our district ticket
will still lack a head, while the op--

iH,sition will be With a Will,
. , . ,

lor a iKtillC cnoeil 10

vlu thrir column of a.rault. In a
....:..!.. ... . 1. l ..tan ass resiiieieii 10 a mount, imi

one week could be bv the
to each of the

and in so limited a time no cllicient
, 1 :,n;,r, ,..,,. 1...""" """ -

made. reasons will sus- -

gt to the most
,1 i 1 1" iill 1 . a should

-

have time to arranire and
a and

Ve insist that if this district is to be
, ,

ret leeillCil, It call I C UOUC 0U1V OV

vvcf(,. .,:.. nrt- i.ml
- ' ' '

t,at in to the party, and to
, i: i rUl- - uliuliutt u'r whoever
io ni.,v be. bis should

l.. ...... . i . , .
m-- viiccicii noi jaiei man me iiimiuc
if c1.,1f,.,nl..,r 1.51. ..nr wr.

.,1 :., 1 . . . 11 .... .1 ... il...-- onai iiniLiiiieiii wouiu, uiaiei me
. .. ..,,.....1, .I,..t.,t n.ir i.ir

,1.V. "

Gex. Gam ielp's letter
!of is in anoth- -

. r i.r 1 ' lUllin. Ills .1 Iiahk, nviniv ,

,.mUM.t (,f 1,5 views on
, . ,

j tlie mat 111USI

1... 1... ,.: t ,,;., 1 .......
ciuci into uie iiiM.ieitii.il .iiia.-T- ,

since the war. No man can
his before the

as lie speaks in
. , . i .11 .. : x--

inai liar- - no uou.ue meaning.
ne-e- fear to go before

the with this letter in his
hand, and a pi teal to them for their
votes. Every sentence of it is j .reg-

nant with and its
of time and of

will it as the
of a frank and

honest man.

the
for Vice owns more

national bank stock than any man
in and is a bloated

will be
to to the election

of this man, and
w ill do all in their to

secure that result.

(Jen. Cameron on the

The
of the (Ohio) Jmirnul has
been General
on the
General said :

"I can say that no man
could have been that I

; i.,.i,.,if ,.f .,orir ol mci;...in " ikoi "i in.; i us i iv'i.7wvw
ents ; he is a believer in and a doer

f il ... ,.foi ine I .in. l a iii.ui ol toe lliosi. . .. , .
I'liiarguti uiiu

of any in our ami
- party

never had for a bearer a
jn
the better

than does Gen. Garhelu.
And will he be

"1 have not the least doubt of it,
we are in better to-da- y,

and are closer than
in 1S70, and I think is as-

sured to us, then we had
a chance in the South and
now we have not, but then we will
make it up in the North, and regain
much that we lost then."

"How is
"Well, that is a funny

She will be by from 4l,
(KM to ")0,TiD. The of

will be of little benefit to
them in our state. The number of

it has carried on
has Wen small

and will receive no
more votes in the State
than anv other man who could have
been

"What do vou think of
"I think of him, I guess about as

cyery one else docs, and that is
fairly. He is only an man
take hiin in any ' you may,
unless it is on There
he is more than and shines
like a star of the first but
taen m life and
h have only been i

such would have anv !

in nil in tlit tninfl i....i)i.M. TK. : 1 Ime iota
that he has no record but
g'es lum, Our want

Thi Garfie d nm

The only the citizens would regard man than
HI., have Garfield, and no could

have been made that could pleasethe t, is
.. "1C UtU'r' 1 ,,,:iv jarfieM

l4 ,i ,v
1 arotiml ai)(1 l kmnv this much

((f I)avi)1 Davis, ;i,,out him. he is hont. zealous

a like

himself.

is
charged, Landers,

arrangements

i

York, Kel- -

concluded his
his ticket

TiiEeagt
Gen,

Grant nomination

although
ne

"Hancock's

claiming

man
on Indiana Democrats,

however, still Democratic
jiosition. ts

kisstnl
Rauxim, ot,M.r

Cincinnati, that
Deimx-rati- c

Wallace, charge

Fylvania

Democratic

reply
district

once

anything

Convention
until

made together

presume
County

adjourned, individ-

ual members
"reserved rights''

sagacity dictated different
instructions

counties district,

nation, although formally

campaign 'Ted-hot- ,''

meetings
principles

discussed,

candidates

Working

caiKUauiC,

devoted
C;mdi-lat- counties,

,.,,,,1.1

Manifold
themselves ordinary

wllV candidate
ample

personal campaign,

justice

nomination
.it.

admirable
aecei-tanc- published

(JUestlons neci-ssarn-

misun-IKisitio- n

derstand
country, language

Republican

meaning, modera-
tion explieitness
statement commend
utterance thoroughly

ExoLisii, Democratic candi-
date President,

Indiana, land-
holder. Greenbackers ex-

pected contribute
Democratic Green-backe- rs

power

Campaign.

Washington
Dayton

interviewing Cameron
Presidential question. The

truthfully
nominated

views eoiiipreiiensive
intellect country,
i,aty1,icalR

standard
Inan limanal dinT;xcivT

represents party's history

elected?"

condition
working together

victory
although

fighting

question.
Republican

nomination
Hancock

Republicans over
grounds

indeed, Hancock
Keystone

nominated.
Hancock?"

ordinary
position

ordinary,
magnitude,

as followcvl

..i.utr;ii.vn.
military

against people

hZ

amusement asastronger
p,l,Mmi,",rton enjoyed nomination

vt.ntion'
f..,,..,. tlie,furV(

1lt,iuliful 1))inR.

command

n''gdthrow

IxuiviIe)

camjiaign

rennu-tabl-
c

eunpaizn,and

telegra.hcxl1

Cliainnanjchu.fs

Republicans

pro-

visions

Chairman

correspondent

publican,nn.lthe

Pennsylvania?'

personal

Uress-parad-
e.

thcpncr,aIaffairsof
acconq.lishments

irnnVh"'

(nu.h;i).lli'?

A Loud Call for Judge Black lo lie--

j a oflice, l

Kctta.ornonOmeron. lm.rtt.Wetcalny.
WASHlxtiTox, K J51' sV-'l-Sii,!-

;

, '
t sui .lmr' - ca ,K

containlngW. omin-- : mi.iER txm.E. l.en pubhshed inthc Mj rSpring 5.,. I.avin-.-.'ti- z, i!:. l.tV, ;r".:V,:
intelliir. ficc as to the of. Ifth.ereis a lawyer i.i this ( IV.uvbon). Fi.c r,t is frcm,

c..l.'.n-.- l towhoml J. W. ", '

Senator Cameron's health. It try who constitute nal hatredM.L. Rowie, a native hat state, J. . ," V dav, that . --mx "

(.uiminatea vesier.lav bv l.is father's ; (.fall e ollicials wbosho-.- the on. --legged ex-- ( 'on federate .oldier. , r.l to hi- - f.ou.- - r. .
. driu.kti mol- , . th otiilt tendenev towards corrup- - The Republicans of Dallas county . ' ; '"..!rini.(J

i l(
" V- '- ' - t.., :

' ' '

t, ,.; jlt heels of tion, it L,J be S.Rlacka had proposed to nonnnate a i Jla 'KS He ,i , la , v .n ; a- -,

fameron himself ap--i Democrat of Denun-rats- . With county oilice. rnbu j

w:l,hin,'ton t.Mlav, on j knowledge, after investi- - ,r,ty luistivethousand Republican j
them

'1
to mt

' 1

11 f .rVk- - 1, w ," 11

H;irrisburg. In orUer to ration, he wrote following letter, majority. However, I oi rl.,
ot

1

I
... j.. .. I tl ,u... " Vi; ';V r -

if.iM,.. bv di- - which we commend to the careful i have intimidated I'.owie int.. dchn-- 1 yards , ,;
' i - t . . ... . .. . . . ' ...i..r.'ii ini'ii hii Minimi. ,vwn i m , r i .

rect information, voiir eorresiM.nd-- : studv J ail lincllitr.-n- t ami ilismter- - mg m a ar.l m wluch ies:i. : 'V, . : i'.n.i .,..! ..... I ... t, :.'., , ,.- - "i,... ; .t,i . -- f , ... r.. t, sav that I am noi a r r" i" V ' , .i -- ""
ie.

of the . 1

a l" v yvno V1' assassination- ior laniuiej.-- a

aniomr the Aeinis.'1:1,.. fact, tact county, issues cardto various , the was to Janicacanal. 0 .roved from ,

...ral eireumstan,,. He ,of card

turn.
From tlie Albany Ji.nil

The following cable dispatch ex- -

phunsitsel: ;

C5ovi:BX.u-sIs.AXi.Ju!- 11,1'. (1

Dear JnuRY-I- ake

steamer sure I
The nomination was

ally tendercl me yesterday, aud i
that is to say yoii-n- iust r.te a
etteriif acceptance I

have no idea what to say,-- r how to
say it; but, of course, makes no

i i "li a.- - wit. r-- i. ii -

iiucrenee m fn "'
write. , ami nonuesuons
letter in which the n..min:
tendered me, contains, if any
judge, an unusual of what
you would style the unadulterated
"tlapdoodle. Shall we reply flap-

doodle with ilapdoodle? Shall we
meet bosh with bosh? I it
with you to say, for I am the clay
and "you "the potter, and you
must "hasten home that you may
mould me. I had with Til-de- n

the other day. He w hispered in
my ear on leaving, "Commence every

of yoar letter with some-

things
,

about Fraud, or something
about Centralization." Is the ad-

vice good? I don't know. Rut, of
course, you will know.
Jeny, ilt-u- r ei.iac huint- - to nso now,

Anil the winner you conn-al-l lie better,
Oh! I am vainly my

Ti. what sav in that h t!i

WiNKiEi.i.N H -- K

To Jekrv l.LAdC .1.oo,-(..,k- yi

tt'W
The Pemoeratic Ilet-iiii- l liss

TrinJn. I

a letter In The Detroit Ist anJ
(Kei.ubiican.)

is amusing just now to hear
some centlemen boasting of their
principles, and charging everybody
else with a want of it. They have
not been so particular in the past.

In lsill they supported a jdatform
which declared it unlawful co- -
creea State.

In 1SC2 de. lare.1 themselves
in favor of a vigorous prosecution of

war.
In lStl-- i thev intimated that the

war was a failure
..t ? if..in.,uKy nMo.ee.1 m it, sue- -

cess.
In l-- b tnev tlie consii- -

1 '
tutional amendments. ,

In 1S70 thev accepted as
neci-S- ;

ed them its wise.
Nor have they always been so 'ahonest on ques-

tion.
In Kr.i thev dc'ioiineed the

gal-teml- er as unco.'stitu lor.al. :

In lN.-- thev .iselves
1 ... . i A' 1I1 f.l11 ri ti ') I'M 11 IK

, , '
. . ....

lircei oacKS 1: 1 e.i eiiii, 11ii.it
Mr. Field's

In 1S72 they pledged nsdvi-- s

to resumption of specie pa.v.. cius.
In ISTtithey advoeatetl the uncon-ditio- n

(

repeal of the Resumption act.
Such are and have been the

'time-honore- d principles'' of this
Denocratic party. All thimrs all ;

men, and a unit on and that
i . , . I

10 SiaVcryail'l,VU' ...V!-:

.........liKi.ffe 'i.,.i.i.....
New Naturalization Papers.

New Yoiik, July 10. Commis-
sioner Davenport was examined to-

day before Investigat-
ing Committee as to his knowledge
of the alleged fraudulent naturaliza-
tion papers. He claimed that in
fraudulent pajn-r- of ImS one
had been a witness for 2,1('.' appli-
cants, another for .7.17, and ten had
been witnesses forS.'J4"). He exhilj-ite- d

papers to the committee, and
claimed that witnesses were

attached to the court for the pur-
pose of swearing.

Afterreecss Mr. Davenport gave
his testimony in regard to the man-
ner in Judge McCunn con-

ducted the naturalization business.
The proceedings were conducted in
an irregular .manner, and a kind of
mock court was held. The witness
gave the names of wjio had
been naturalized before being in the
country six weeks. Witness said
the number of who

on fraudulent certificates in
was K,(Nt, and in 1S7-- it was

to :.20. Of these, only about
1,'J1X) voted, and he would have pre-
vented them if he could. le deni-
ed conducting the affairs of his ollice
in any partisan-lik- e manner, and,
in had been accused by Repub-
licans of favoritism.

The Northern llemoeracy.

Secretary Thompson, in his speech
in Indiana, :

There is nothing in Northern
Democracy. I say it advisedly. If
left alone not strength to
stand ui) long enough to be knocked

n it :.i :..,.uo . L..a ..hc. n .s. in, ,,su --.

en it can no nothing, ami is oni v
oangerous oeeau.-- e me soiiu
gives it power, i noi sj.eaK oi
tl,.-..li.- l I .iki.tl, i,viiti oiiintii

-
1-

against it. I sieak of it as a
simply. What is this solid South?
What is the South solid for ? Simply
it is mad with the North. Why?
Reeause the North whipped it.
What it whip it for? Reeause
they tried to break up the
What it seek to break up the
Union for? Reeause most of the

lived in the North, and it could
not have its own way. Cheers.
The' are determined to rid of
the constitutional amendments
which were based on reconstruction,
or else nullify them in their States,
so as to prevent their execution.
Thev especially dislike all the laws
that give the negro right to i

and a chance to better himself.
One of the most prominent mem-
bers of Congress from the South
sj Mike only a few weeks ago of the
injury and insult inflicted upon his
fieople in the South 'by Federal

and claimed that they
would be justified in resorting to

remedy to avert the of
negro hat man is for
Hancock, of course."

This Notice Appears Too Iialc.
From tlie A la hum Journal.

.Special Notice: persons hav-
ing any suggestion which they would
like to see incorporated in (Jen. Jer-
ry Hancock's letter of acceptance.
will please send to Win-fiel- d

S. Rlack at Paris, without
General Rlackcock w ishes it

to be distinctly understood that
Winfield S. Jerry did not write
of his orders, and will not
lie allowed to tamjicrwith this letter.

Flames at CiiiiilM-rlaiii- l.

CiMr.EitLAxn, July 1G. Iind-wher- 's

luniWr yard and planing
mill were destroyed bv lire to-nig-

involving a loss of 7,'KX). There is
a pniall insurance on the machinery. !

The fire caused considerable excite--
i i il. .i ...i .nieiii ai nrsi, us a sun iioniiwcsi

wind was blowing flames in the
direction of the R. & 0. R. R. freight j

"e
A ortunajely, the lire waj

of death, as was evidenced in the record is good. The record of the a. n!au witn a 'coord, esjKK-iall- opiHisite the Queen Citv lo-w- c

of Dixon, who was murdered in party that nominated him is bad," j J? l,??nfs h to. h;1(1 fld there was also danger that
Yazoo

Alabama BulMozlo l' ,riT,.w. I r"

July 1". For Jn'niK lLM AQrrK (;xttnELV vsmx(.Tx, July XrnllM,s Ks., July 1 l.- -C H.'a .....
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fact
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tin ui 'i ji ii ii ill m o iiik i '. - ... i ii.v ...i.-u- i tiii.ii nvnr no' Ui.iiiii wiirr.m.i . i

He was ItMikino- no worse than when
Congress adjourned. He said M;i Dnr From the beginning
he liad, indeed, been out of health,! of the investigatior concerning Mr.
and had been obliged to goto the i Ames use of the Credit Mobilier. I
springs and abandon ail business or lu lieve that was
anvthing requiring but he j free from ail guilty connection with

. .. . . ......"i j ii nknf Liiiuv Tiiij u'ojneer 11 as iiciiii.ii. .....o ........1 ..... iiwms. v..ief:aineu ,,,,,1 nortelM atbrthought his were over-anx- - founded not me:ely on my conli-- 1 promtc,l my course. It by ge, V,;,0;1,.
ions, simplv, and needlessly alarm- - der.ee in his inte grity, but on some j ing a desire lor public ollice 1 nau.'i

nt..' 1 u .m,lI ent ovi rre
ed. 1 Ie so far improved that social knowledge of his case. I committed a sin, I, for .,ne, am

K.i m llt rit' nt
heshould return to his usual avo-- i may have told you all almt it in to bear my part of the consequence,

tU
m-- a

tl
; " "

;
'

of life. He was in high spir- - conversation, but I desire now to re-- ! whatever others may see ht to . r ju
. .he. 1 1. n 1.

its as to the political outlook. 1 Ie pat it by way of reminder. j The next card in concession to the j
gr.

... .. .. 1 . 1 it. ....... 1 ..11 :. i- i'-- v..;.r nlm cer. ot M. Josei.ti, to ome anutx- -
lieM mat liarheltl anl ruiur i ii, uiiiu-snaiingi- inai, n u:u--

would be as a matter of
course. As to their being doubt of
Pennsylvania, that was all nonsense, j

He left at 4 for and
did not think he would have to re--
turn to the springs. He had two
hours Consultation with

... .. ... -
i-

- . v..: 1
:

i.H'WClI, v liairmail OI uie .;iliou.h
Committee, in which the campaign
w tlisruoa anil work
(llt for tlll. flttm, ItHsafetopre
diet that unless his health is worse
than he it the of Congress. case was the only Republican candidate eu ami uie .x..

need not take the j him the scienter, which In of this he issued a j and work has been n -!

No arrests a erem. .t , l.utprediction wouM constitutes guilt. card, in which he :

the cam naign as usual.
;

the
life

vicjl.lll

ami

lie in
ignorance

was He
had not

to ie
.

101

the nor

the

his inteiests '

...

it s.' .: name was on Ames 111: that Ames.KJ';" K?
'

charg,-- hi.n with bein-- i one his
V ' i distributees ; to him the,(:u im

r
and objects of the

1 1 sl 'u" 1 ' ' ""r.k- - r" 'n-li- t Mobilier; the
' connection it had (V.ngressional

" '7 , and him how im- -
110,.,!",m.u,': , it was for a Con--.ashl"n;1:.h I Tigress to hold in it without

v

ii

1.

over .. i. arrcM.
lM

now V,1:'.:
, . c 1 am ;is sure as 1 can ne 01 ie suen.i -

tlie laet ot . . . . : . indisuch a ot which is a announcing i.i
were

r . of 1 only withdrawal the murderer,
.. - ,

. c.uinicter t.ne

j

iV
,v.

asM-u- .
.

lo

a chat

Fur,
t. r.

fearfully
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the '
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to
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man
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regular-
ly

men

register-
ed

I
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i j

uo
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supremacy.

military

A

XllC

exertion,

j

.1 1

r ,.;iarait,r,
J

with

!

tihii u in i .;:iirv in it rv : ' ' l iii i i.i . .

savs entire prevailsVV, V f
111 Republican llehasM-e- ,

all the

1 i linfl'MllK Ill'l"in3l1.. 111 irr-it- j .1. r

as usual, have nominated
man whose is a contradiction

oftheir just as was the
..... .:....: r yr.-fi- . ..,,.1llOIllIliauoil 01 ui .III', i.l. -., , .,, ,
1'. v . lie 111. HISIS to 111. in. 1111 1 .1111- -

,'. , ,..i i. ....
lia'.II il.S UlUIIilieil ail'l li -- I'd l.l'Jie..f , . ,. ,,. ,

.iMI.i ll.--l illi - lit, .n

mud-throwin- g l.ractiecs. He re., .. - .
,fir j .1 .1. I me. if Ir :1 i"l .t c! .11
!".i i. ;n 1... ;..,.,i.- - 1..- -'ill I' l I) 111 i' UV 11 .U 'i ."ini 'i
cause he is a representative in the

ofa political part v unworthy
ot confidence, one in
whose hands the people will not
dare affairs the nation.
He says the National Committee
are all for a most vigorous

. ..111 . .IT.--. I '111. II lit noi i ill l". 1 ' l

niass as a rule, unti after
' '

the hot season has abated some- -

what

Home,

is

.stiUM)t

trick,

1'lllLAD M.I'HIA. hel.ruarv 1N...
that!

(Jencral (iarficld
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friends ex,ress- -

ready
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elected

o'clock

Governor

comfort lacks there."
Isumed

GOVERXOIt

may
done foreborne
profound the

'and character of thing
Mr. Ames to sell.

slightest suspicion
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ing j.ublic, did he
that the in way

with anything which came
or could legislative
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the fact that his
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explained
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V'1 ':. legislation, showed
of
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history,
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ationiart created mueh nation.
devoted or fursuedbeuiL' canvass,

t,Id and. the give

home,

pretty
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amount

leave

sentence
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them

shouted

OCVolIon

which

persons
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get

equal

horrors
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01?ef

home,

-

JEWELL,
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n.oii..i
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latter

whole

:
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.i.,.-....r,.-

ontest
public

rest the of

acted

;M'.

'lr'

ready

'"al

oiis

me

are

Now, couple this with Mr. Ames'
Philadkm'Hia, July HI. ( icncral admission that he gave no explana-llancock- 's

claim to a citizen of tion whatever of the matter to Gen.
Pennsylvania rests on a very ; then reflect that not a
slight foundation. Many years ago particle of proof exists to show that
he lived with his father's family in he learned anything about it previ-Norristow- n,

Montgomery county. ous to hisconvei.-atio- n with me, and
was born about two miles I think you will say that it isaltogeth-th- e

town in a house which long r to him on the list of
since passed out of the possession who knowingly and wilfully
of thefaniily, if they owned it. 'joined the fraudulent "association
His father then built tlie house No. iiestion. J. S. Ri.ack.
212 Norristown, and Hon. J. G. Speaker of the
lived there for sometime. Jlcrefepjlouse of Representatives,
young Winfield spent his bovhoo.i

and from here hedays, was ap'point-V- - ivi.irl in.! New Hamiiiire.
ed to West Point, at the age of six-- !
teen years. Prom that time to this Haxovei;. II.. July Ki During
he has never had any connection a thunder shower about half-wit- h

Norristown, as a citizen or in j,at " o'clock this afternoon a terri-th- e

capacity of a neighbor or near whirlwind passed soiith-frien- d

of the people of that borough, eastern portion of this village. Its
For forty years, since he left iC(,urse was from southwest to north-tow- n

to become a he has Vll a,l its path of destruction was
lead the stormy life ofhis pofession. about one mile long and twohundred
He has never really resided in the yards wide. The ell part of Mr.
town in all that long time. His (Jeorge Files' house, was torn from
father has been dead for years, and its foundation ami completely wreck-ther- e

are no property ties that bind Jul,n Ramsey, a carpenter, at
him to Pennsylvania. The old man- - j WOrk was in the debris,
sion on Swede a three-stor- y j Mr. Miner, a fellow-workma- n, saved
brick of front, belongs to a himsclfhv jumpimrthrousthan. 0en-M- r.

McRcrmot, and is occupied by j V, furnished the breaking apart
a The homestead property ofthe buildin- - "Ramsey was speedily
has to wreck and ruin, and the ,iug (lUt. badiv bruised, but unless
General could hardly find it if he internally injured will recover. A
should have the curiosity to visit it. ham, filled with hav, by J.
General Hancock has so entirely lostjo. was lifted from
his residence here that it is doubtful the foundation and carried about
if he knows personally a dozen ik-o- - fwt an,i dashed to splinters in
pie in .uo.itgomcry county, mere, the highway. Chimnevs were not
is absolutely no tie that binds him !nnlv blou-n'.l.m-- 'lifte.l nit rm.l....to ,,t oIe here, nn.l he only
kmnvn (l, them as a great general,

tiie older citizens have an
indistinct of him as a

1.... ,
ooy, mn me greater .an oi me peo-- ,

a
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Killed Lightning.
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OllllllO.Cl i IS 1IU1I1 i."n,
had beea nominated for
as circuit judge bv the Republicans,
Thedistrict has a Republiean majori--

tv of a.(KJ0, the ieo,.le being left
exercise their free will. The Judge

. r lv.n;.. .,...ntv- -.. Tl.eis iuuie 01 i.n.i.-- i vuii.
Sehmi 77,.. - on the fourth instant.y...
.; 1 ... .....wli. .. v. of .1:1. bn'iieiioi.iii en it" ...v

Craig as "a challenge and defiance
to th;: people of tl.e county and
that it will W-th- cause of trouble in
the county for the reason he

1 1,.,,... ,.cor...I f.lui.vs to do
...v.lutv :w citizen ami aii otlieer.
h.o Wo'.e enii.li.biev is to have this

ietr. ct on the community, I ought
not to lomrer continue in the contest.
and withdraw from it, that
with the prejudices excited against
niel.vthem.jividualswhoare.nan- a-
ing the campaiirn on the other side,
mv influence for goood in the
oflVe would W destroyed."

There is vet another victim of a
.i.--.-

. v- - i..iu.r

whispering in his ear.

Fatal Accident.

Gi.ex Cove, N. II.. July 11 The
first accident bv which anv passcii- -

gers were ever" injured oii the ear -

thinks is, Democrats 'jurisdiction The moo
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summit of to a body of masked
occurred this nth-moon- , nboiit a ;

mil., l.eli.w tl... HiU'u.iv ILuk,'
One of the six horse mountain wa- -
irmw eontniiiiivr ., nortv- -

.
..f .nine

r-- 1

persons, the last load of the exeur- -
sionists from to make tht
descent of the mountain, was tipped
over. One lady was killed and five
others were injured.

Soon after starting from the sum-
mit the passengers discovered that
the driver had been drinking while
waiting for the party to descend.
Thev left this wagon a short dis
tance from the summit and walked
to the Halt'wav house, four miles be -
low, where one of the employees of j

the carriage road company assured
them that there was no bad place
below that, and that he thought it
would be safe for them to resume
their seats with the driver who was
with them.

Soon after the Halfway
house, driving around a curve too

r

Hie

.

j

i

has

shd- -

carriage was .7.
the intooccupants T(io llvTlk

the on he
C f.f Allogan.

7 he l.ur-w- as

and hus-!- .;
I.

-

others was feettheJ . a feet. heonce to and inches oneverv onal
Ultiv. I'viiin liiiii. .'11,.1'ittiir. lit nt-

tendance.
the driver, was probably

fatally injured. He In-e- on
the road two years, was con-
sidered one of the safest
reliable drivers on the

hy Vitriol.

Rai.timoke, Julv 15. Ye:
Caroline Hartnian,

wife of Edward Hartman, a German,
was terribly injured by her husband.

1 .I ..- -
wno threw a quantity 01

her face he is said to l.e living
vv linnernusnanu uninenuiy
and rose ahoutdayhrcak, when llart- -
man her irom Petnnu
iiasnea the lliu.l in her taee. M.e
sprang from linn shrieking 111 j.am,
.. . . .. .ii i.. .,.1 i..t 1
Hiicu uie man iiiriieu a laoie ami
emptied the contents ofa Inittle into
a glass, which he in his hands
evidently with the intention

the assault. fourteen-yea- r
old son the couple

in behalfof his and while
the father and son struggling

Hartman made her escap into
the and ran a neighbor's
house. The woman will the
sight of her left eye and be greatly
disfigured. Hartman alleges
that her husband previously made
attempts to throw on her.
tlt'lT .din f..1iiil id.ut-- i .if if m",l r" " - "
HIV , nil 11 cm. 4?

of drinking she discov
ered what was. Her husband was

under arrest.

Senator for Work.

Washington, July Id. gentle-
man in the city who met Senator
Conkling a few days ago. He savs
the New York Senator discusses the
campaign with great He
is not going to
and never thought of such a thing,
He will go salmon fishing two
three weeks during the hot weather,
but will be found the thickest
the fight in New York when the
ball He respecting
the statement his dissatisfaction
that the was father to the
thought, it utterly
foundation. It is not "significant

Senator Conkling has not yet
entered into the canvass by way "of
shaking; no one else has done
except in Octoln r States,
in but one two instances. Weav-
er is the only exceptional ac-
tive xlitician now
public work.

Bloody Work.

Cot.., July li Last
at nine o'clock an unknown

about 3(1 years old to
the here, while engaged

conversation drew a
large knife and Sam- -
uel ( brcen a cut over the eye, cut J.

Glynn that his bowels came;
out, and then stabbed n,

the telegraph operator, prolr-abl- y

fatally in the left Mc-Crak- cn

run across the street follow-
ed by the was shot dead
by a The tramp
be identified, but is supposed to have

a

- . , ,

.

ci.r i in1 i in i iiiiiiiovii.ii- , , .

bv the Mavorof Atchison others,
; urging peace and order, but without

iiit; colored drivers were
back over the

. -

ercse his authority, but he re ued
to come. mob . u.W h u e

session of Ivist At. Ins-.- a d U--

the law ami mum;.. 1 o
i Atclusi.n, who are largely intc.eted
in industries. are indignant at these
disgraceful proceedings, and tu.l.s
the olhecrs ot l.lichan.tn count) , .Mo.

do their duty "'"ttn--

pse to take a ha d t Afi'" not continued a lew hours
this morning, but the s i.eiilt :PH'..r- -

warrants are out lor the nngieauei:-- ,

land be served if there is
further disturbance

T Nejfr A.susjiiiii arilereil.

Memciiis, July H. About two
months :il'o Rufus Armstc.nl was
assassinated near Horn Rake, Miss.,

Kd. Nelms. colored, because Arni- -

stads brother, when deputy
De Soto county, Miss., a year ago,

killed Xeiins' brother resisted
havinir bee charged with

ind lorn .Monkey,
arrested. Kd. NYims. the
was conveyed to jail at Harnado.
and Prentiss NeimsamlSam Hankey
were lodged in the Tunico county
jail.

Iist Saturday lii'.rnmg whie-th- e

men stopped the oilici rs having tin
i.risoners in charge. Thev took
I'ossession of the two men and th.
otliecrs returned to Austin for assist- -

anee. On found th.
two men dead with tneir throats
cut ear to ear, their bowels pro
truding from numberless wound
inflicted with knives, ami a rope
around each of their necks. An in- -

Idignation meeting was h. l.l Aus
tin on Monday, which
condemning the act were passed
Committees were also appointed
eom posed and blacks,
ferret out the murderers.

Storm in lima.

Waterloo. Iowa, Julv 13. The
Dry Run, which this city,
became suddenly flooded by tlie
heavy rain which been general
in this section, and the First and
Stroud wards six-cdil- under
water. Dwelling houses and all

' feet ileei on t.ie Opera House tlcor.
The water subsided nearly
denly as came. Two boys, Fred
Sci!erting and young Wcnvin, and
a girl, name unknown, were drown-
ed. The damage to the city property
is alnuit 825.1 it x . The reports inm

the Glen House .two latter i.eing
Mount veyed Harnado

Michigan

passing

rapidly, tlie tipped kinds property were endangered,
over, throwing artn;,,lt W((rkt.(l

woods and rocks. Mrs. &W savin,
Ira iiieesUr, Michigan. lite. 1 railroad track ot theinstantly killed, her- . Iington, edar Kainds and .Northernband among was severely 111- -

soon three under water
111 red. wounded were brought ;., distance of :( I waterat tnc (den house receiv-- 1 Was nine deep the flooreded possible care and attention,., 1 . ' theLongrcgat ( hurch.andt ii--
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j neighboring villages state that lnn-ag- e

has also been sustained there on
account of the wet weather; and
noons. 1

Horribly Maimed.

xKW York, Julv 14 An accident
occurred on the Long Island Rail
r,,aa ,otween Pearsoll's Station and
par l,M-kwa- this morning. A grav- -
t.j train going east, with thirtv-fiv- e

Italian labors on iM.ard. ran uiwler a
heavy

-- . wire rope bv which a derrick
ne-i- t in tr i. L-- uns..ii.i.il n........
ing the cars and knocking off tin
laborers. Many men were maimed
in a shocking manner, manv had
their skulls fractured, and others es-

caped with broken limbs. Three are
fatally injured. None of the labor-
ers can talk English. Thev were
conveyed to Rrooklvn on a special
train for medical treatment. Jii of
the laliorcrs were wounded. 17 ot
whom were so badly injured that
tliev Ill.l tit hi. rei,i,,e...l f . . 1 .... . i f ., I.-

, )f ihese, five cannot possibly live!
all,i (th(.rs tdi(:..m. 0Xu,.u,i M,,st

. ' . . -
! these men are ternblv lnutil 1

fractured legs, arms and ribs being
the most common injuries.

Feeling Sure of Victory.

Washington. July 11 The II..n.
Marshall Jewell, Chairman of the
Republican National Committee,
reached this city ht from Ohio,
where he has visited Gen. Garfield,
at Mentor. Mr. Jewell will meet
Senator Cameron in this, city

He returns from the West
with the most enthusiastic views of
coming Republican success, and de-

clares that the party will go into the
camjiaign with remarkable unanim-
ity of felling and purpose, all ele-

ments combining for a most vigor-
ous canvass. He says that every
Northern State will be carried by the
Republicans in Noveiidier, and ex-

pects that one or two Southern
States will be added to the numlx r.

Hunted Iown.

SiiEnoyoAN, Mini., July !.
Ham' English, a notorious outlaw,
was arrested by Detective J. R.

Thomas, of the New York Pinkerton
force, and George Panijuctte. City
Marshal of this place. Knglish

from Caledonia, Pa., last April,
after killing Constable Winehell and
shooting another man in the groin
while forcing his arrest A reward of
82,'Jl X) was otVcred for his arrest. Kng-

lish is in the county jail and will be
at once transferred to Pennsylvania.

Hon. John A. Campbell.

Washin;to., July 14. Hon. J.
A. CampU-11- , at one "time Governor
of Wyoming and later Third Assist-

ant Secretary of State, died at his
residence here this morning He
served with, distinction in the army
of the Cumberland from the first
davs of the war till its close.
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woman, about tiitv-thr.-- e v. t

age . was. at abui:! " o'clock, f. n 1.

lying on tiie floor her bi :;

. She wr.s t'e- -t Lv

her sister Sarah I'.r.iwer. who !..:

occasion to 'a-- s tlir..uuii la r r...
at tin- hour lia'.ii'-d- . She iain.e.i
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